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Principal’s Message

Dear Parents and Guardians,
There is a chill in the air, but warmth in our hearts and spirit! December is such a magical time of
year, with so many activities and festivities at school and in the community. It is also a time to gather
with family and friends to celebrate and enjoy one another’s company.
Speaking of spending time together as a family, I was reminded of some fun reading tips for families
this week. In a conversation with Mrs. Reyes and a couple of parents, we were talking about some
ways to engage kids in reading at home. Research shows how critical this is for children. Much like a
sport, reading takes hours of practice to develop and improve. Simply reading for 20 minutes each
night (100 minute per week) means your child would have read 5,200 minutes more each year than a
child who did not read outside of school. What a simple gift! However, our children may not always
love this idea after a long day of school and activities. How could it be a fun, family experience rather
than drudgery? Here are a couple of ideas. You could declare a 20-minute family reading time, where
everyone reads at the same time. You could each read your own books, articles, recipes, directions, or
whatever tickles your fancy. Then, take a moment to share with one another what you are reading or
what you enjoyed about it. You could decide instead to read a book together. You could read it aloud,
the children could help and all take turns, or you could buy multiple copies and all read a chapter on
your own and then discuss it together. It could be like your own family book club! Make it fun: be a
great “host” and have snacks and drinks, like a genuine book club might. Maybe the kids could even
help take turns preparing the snacks or “decorations” for your book club. No time for this yet with
the hectic schedule this month? We hear you!! How about telling your child you want to spend time
with them and would love to hear a good story? Maybe they could read you a book while you make dinner or empty the dryer to keep you company. Or perhaps, you just enjoy an audio book in the car as
you travel about from sporting event to holiday program to the store, and so on. We encourage you to
find a way to make it fit your family and start a new reading tradition this month! We would love to
hear some of the fun things your family tries!
As you know, attendance is another critical piece of your child’s education. Thank you for working so
hard to try to have students here each day! We can tell you are making a concerted effort, and we
deeply appreciate your focus on this.
Thank you for ALL you do for our Fernan family! We greatly appreciate our parents, guardians and
families! It takes a village to raise great kids, and we are so glad you are a part of ours! Thank you for
sharing your beautiful children with us each day! We feel pretty lucky!!
Enjoy a joyous, peaceful, and relaxing month and holiday,
Mrs. Livingston

December Calendar


12/7– Character Awards



12/11– Journey to the North Pole



12/17– Geography Bee



12/20– 1st Grade Music Performance



12/21– All School Sing-A-Long and Kiss-A-Pig



12/24-1/4 CHRISTMAS BREAK

1st Grade Christmas

Music Performances

Fernan 1st grade classes
will be having their
Christmas performance
on Thursday December
20th.

The performance will
begin at 6:00. Please
have students at school
ready to perform 15
minutes before their
program begins.

Journey to the North Pole
Fernan Title I, Hope for the Home Front,
and Christ the King are
excited to be able to provide a Journey to
the Northpole Cruise
experience for Fernan families. This event
will be held Dec. 11th and we are very
excited. Space and funding are very limited and will be filled on a first come first
serve basis as we receive funding through
community grants and donations.
Please call the office or email
Mrs. Randklev at
srandklev@cdaschools.org to check on
availability.

Tuesday, Dec. 11th
4:00- Hot cocoa, light snack, and a free
book at Fernan
4:50- Load the Polar Express Bus at Fernan to take us to the boat
5:30- Boat leaves the dock
6:15- Back on the Polar Express Bus to
return to Fernan
6:45- Return to Fernan
(Supervised after-school activity provided if stu-

Giving Tree

If you are in the mood to spread Christmas cheer
to Fernan faculty but are wondering what would
be helpful to them, think no more! We have a
giving tree located in the entry way that has ornaments labeled with items on teacher/staff
wishlists. Just grab an ornament, purchase the
item, and return it either to the staff member, or
label it and place it under the tree. If you have
any questions or would like a list of items without
searching the tree, please contact Alysia Rajanen
at arajanen@cdaschools.org

5th Grade Leadership Giving Tree
The 4th and 5th grade leadership teams have been working on a
giving tree to help Safe Passage Violence
Prevention Center. All needed items are
written on ornaments that are hung on the
small tree in the lobby. If you or your family
would like to donate, grab an ornament from
the tree and bring the item back for the
shelter. Please have all donations back by
Wednesday, December 19th.

First Grade is collecting items to make
“warming bags” to give to adults in need.
We are looking for the following items:
adult hats, adult socks, adult gloves, hand
and foot warmers. If you have anything
you would like to donate, please drop it off in the 1st grade hall
by December 6th. Thank You

Winter Break
12/24-1/4

The last day of school before winter break will be
Friday, December 21st. We will return from break on

Winter Writing Journal

Have you thought about keeping a winter break writing journal?
Here are some fun journaling ideas for your child or whole family during
the winter break.
Don't forget to share your journal with your teacher when you return
back to school,
she would LOVE to see your winter break journal!
Journaling ideas...
FIRST WEEK OF BREAK
1. What are you looking forward to doing over break?
2. What is your favorite meal? Describe the details of the dish and why
you love it.
3. Write 3 wishes you have. Tell me why you want them to come true.
4. Describe your favorite toy or game and try and convince someone
why they should play with it.
5. What is the weather like? Do you like it or not? Tell me why.
SECOND WEEK OF BREAK
1. Do you like having visitors ar your home or visiting others? Tell me
who you love to visit and why
2. Tell me about your favorite TV show or movie. Why should someone
else watch it?
3. Write about your favorite holiday tradition. This does not have to
be about Christmas.
4. What was something challenging this past year? How can you change
to make 2019 the best year yet?
5. Write about 3 goals you have for the new year. Tell how you will
work to reach your goals.

December

Winter Reading Challenge
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Please keep an eye out for our Winter
Break Reading Challenge that will be
sent home with all students just before
the break. Students can complete the
challenge form and return to
Mrs. Murray or Mrs. Randklev after
break. Yay for Reading!

Fernan Geography Bee
December 17th
2:00 Fernan Gym
What in the world is going on at Fernan Elementary?
You won’t have to travel far to find out…..
Please join us for our
PTA meeting on December 19th, in the Art
Room after school.
Snacks and child care will
be provided . We look
forward to seeing you
there.

STEMGhetti 2019
Casino Royal
Save the Date! Fernan PTA’s 2nd annual
STEMghetti fundraiser will be February
23rd at the Eagles in Coeur d’Alene.

3BEEhavior Elves Visit Fernan
During the month of the December, we have 3 holiday
behavior elves visiting our school. They will be helping to
remind us to be on our very best behavior.
Perfect attendance and excellent behavior
will earn the entire school a jingle bell. If we
can achieve 100 jingles by December 21st the
school will earn a surprise from
Mrs. Livingston.
Fernan Sing-a-Long and Curtis Dental Raffle
We will be having a school wide Sing-a-Long on December
21st from 2:15-3:00. This will also be when our PTA raffle
winner will be announced and Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Reyes
and Mrs. Randklev with KISS A PIG! You don’t want to
miss it!

Winter

If you have extra winter clothes that you are no
longer in need of, you are welcome to send them in
to school with your student, and we will add them to
our school closet. We are in need of gloves and hats.
Thank you for your support of our students.

Clothes

